
The Rapid Fat Loss Nutrition Blueprint

Every time you eat, ask yourself “Will this help me burn ugly, unwanted body fat as fast as
possible?” If YES, do it! If NO, don’t!

Master Grocery List: The Essentials

This Master List contains all of the normal things you’ll need to prepare the meals for all four
weeks of the Rapid Nutrition Fat Loss Program. However you need to read each recipe to make
sure you have what you need on hand. For example, you’ll need Ezekial (sprouted grain)
tortilla’s for some recipes, turkey bacon, long grain rice etc. It sucks to start preparing a meal
only to find you don’t have what you need on hand.

Ideally you will hit the grocery store on one day and get everything you need for all the meals for
that week.

Remember you can’t out-train a bad diet. No matter how much you exercise, proper nutrition in
the correct portions is much more important that working out when it comes to losing fat!

Each week you’ll be preparing and eating some great tasting meals. While they do take a little
prep time, it’s well worth. You don’t have to be a master chef to make the delicious meals and
snacks. Just follow the instructions and you’ll love the results.

Make sure you stick to the proper portions. If you eat more than the stated portion you will get
fatter, if you don’t eat enough you may also gain weight. When the body doesn’t get enough
food it starts to convert everything it takes in to fat. Typically you’d calculate how much your
body burns in a rested stated then take about 20% off that number to come up with your daily
caloric requirements.

To determine how many calories to cut we can follow this rough guideline I learned from Lyle
McDonald over at Body Recomposition: for women multiply your body-weight x 14, for guys it's
bw*15. Now take 20% of that number to get your daily caloric intake.

If you are a male and weigh 170, the formula would look like: (170*15)-(170*15)*.2=2040
That’s BW *15 then subtract 20% of that number. For women use 14 instead of 15.

http://www.bodyrecomposition.com/
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Produce Section- Fruits and Vegetables* - Try to ALWAYS get Organic

• Green Veggies of choice: green beans, broccoli, asparagus, spinach, romaine lettuce,
cauliflower, etc.
• Unlimited Veggies of choice (besides corn, peas, carrots, beets, and potatoes)
• Extras: Avocados or guacamole, natural salsa, romaine lettuce wraps for naked sandwiches

* Try to stay away from canned foods, particularly fruit, which may have added
sugar. Organic and/or natural produce is always the best choice if possible.

Lean Proteins: Extra Lean Meat, Poultry, Fish, and Seafood – Try to ALWAYS get
Organic. If not go for grass-fed, AVOID regular meat, poultry etc! It is loaded with
hormones and anti-biotics.

4-5/8-12 lbs* total of a healthy mix of the following:

• Organic Extra Lean Meat (Extra Lean Sirloin, 93% or Higher Extra Lean Ground Beef, Bison
or Buffalo)
• Deli Cuts- Ham, Turkey, Roast Beef (unsweetened, low in salt, no nitrates) – AppleGate Farms
• Organic Skinless, Boneless Chicken Breasts
• Organic Turkey or Lean Ground Turkey
• Organic Pork – try to avoid pork if possible
• Organic Extra Lean Lamb
• Fish: Salmon, Tuna, Tilapia, Cod, Halibut, etc.
• Seafood: Shrimp, Mussels, Squid, Scallops, etc.

* 4-5 lbs/week for women (assuming 9-12 oz. consumed per day), 8-10 lbs/week for
men (assuming 18-24 oz. consumed per day). Try to buy organic protein sources as
much as possible, especially for beef. Please be sure to buy protein sources that are on
sale as much as possible to best mitigate cost.

Dairy Section – Organic whenever possible, then grass fed/free range. Avoid
regular eggs, cheeses, and other dairy products!

 Pre-packaged Liquid Egg Whites
 1-2 Cartons of Organic Omega-3 Eggs
 Full Fat Organic Cottage Cheese
 Organic Mozzarella and other Full Fat Cheeses of choice: We like cheese by the block

to save money- you can cut off your designated portion for a snack (2 oz. female, 4 oz.
male. One ounce equals a slice of cheese or a 1-inch cube) or grate the cheese into
your meals where prescribed
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Other Essentials - Choose Organic whenever possible!
 Marinara Sauce that DOES NOT have the word SUGAR or High Fructose Corn Syrup

(HFCS) in the ingredients list
 Stewed Tomatoes or Tomato Sauce that DOES NOT have the word SUGAR in the

ingredients list
 Mustard
 Grapeseed Oil - “Vegenaise” Mayo
 Low Sodium Organic, Non-GMO Soy Sauce
 Fresh Garlic
 Whipped Cream that does not contain hydrogenated fats or corn syrup such as Redi

Whip
 Organic Heavy Whipping Cream
 Unsweetened Cocoa Powder
 White Cooking Wine
 Vinegar
 Italian Seasoning Mix
 Oregano
 Paprika
 Chili Powder
 Onion powder
 Basil
 Butter (do not use margarine, or other butter substitutes!)
 Green Tea (or any tea you like, but Green, White and Black are the best) loose or in

bags
 Non-stick Olive Oil cooking spray
 Extra Virgin Olive Oil and other natural oils – For Cooking use Virgin Olive Oil, for eating

on a salad use Extra Virgin. Also high heat cooking breaks down olive oil, use coconut
for high heat cooking

 Organic Flax Meal/Ground Flax – if you get falx seed make sure you grind it before
cooking/eating it

 Raw Nut Butters (unsweetened, unroasted, and lightly salted)
 Mixed Raw Nuts: Cashews, Walnuts, Pecans, and/or Almonds (unsweetened,

unroasted, and lightly salted)
 Organic Extra Virgin NUTIVA Coconut oil – use 1 TBSP each morning as part of your

breakfast. Either eat it right from a spoon or mix it in with your meal
 Almond Meal
 Cajun Spice
 Celtic Sea Salt
 Ground Pepper
 Coconut Flour
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For Meal Replacement Shakes:
 Coffee extract
 Peppermint Extract
 Cinnamon
 Vanilla Extract
 Nutmeg
 Vanilla Bean
 Orange Extract


